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f u l life in Snn'.a Fe not only endurable lul
enjoyable.
,
To Arcbbishen I.ainy Messrs. Spiegel
berg and their charming ladies, Dr. t.nd
Mis, Symington. I!cv. Mr. an! Mrs. Forrester, and others, I am in leLled fjr much
h

'..--

1

.,f

di.-e-

corrct-ponden-

Liol attention.
One is most egrcoably f urptisid oa cn
tctirg the homes of the active citizens of the
pbipf. Tbey are liindtomely furoi.hed
'.:h foe carpels, mirrors, pianos, and ail
tl.r.t goes to make an ciegan', loin ia the
States. Tbere is moreover, muehitjliih
c'rtsMtig among the ladies líete. The Land.
comes. Parisian bonnet I have teen this
ca:n. it wort ia Santa Fu.'

t

The interest on the foreign debt
business.
will absorb fie productions of the mines,
and the enferced idiencss of forty million ol
people may even caused depreciation in
Saturday, September 18, 1875.
the value of the national bonds and injure
The credit
the credit of thj government.
terms or sense kiptiox.
of the natiec in the shape of greenbacks is
iNVAltUBLY IM ADVAXC1
about the best urreucy the people are
One copy, ono Toar.
H no
liable to have and id far superior in business
One copy, six "month",
j"
A cluli nf two, one yar,
ki
p individual credit.
Tho lack of money
r, on
A r ill) of Ove, une Jeur,
A dull often, nnevear,
i.eeesi'utes individual credit which invari
Sli on
A club of twenty, one vuar.
jn mi
S3" No ubsciipliou will be received for loss ably leads to panic and distiusi; thus it has
muii six moutti.
always been and thus it will always be.

gas

.'..?

azcji.

a

KATES OK ADVERTISING.
Every inch nl pare, flr-- t insertion,
or every inch of space, at each subsequent

.7)

A Cirrus Company from southern Calm
Advertiser
residing within the limits of Ens
cgiw, will lie called upon at theend of each ifornia, have made their advent in town.
month, to settle their accounts with thctit-ncrn- cj
yearly advertisers, residing outside nl
Imported Sherry and Tort Win at
town, will have to pav qnarterlv, In advance
Transient advertisements strict v 'in uilvancc, ut
J. II. Shout
Co.
bublishcd rates.
Advertisement
contracted bv the vear and withdrawn before the time expire, are to be chargTho market
been liberally supplied
ed at transient rates.
or special notices in editorial or with
C"localJlusiness
grhpes uielpn, etc,, the past week,
columns, lr, cents per line, each insertion.
All comniumratinnsdevoid of interest to the
public, or intonted onlv to promote private inCorn is maturing finely and a few more
terest, or for the discussion of religion or poli-ti- c,
will be dialed at the rates or transient
weeks
of good weather will insure a splendid
advertisements, and payment required in
advance.
We reserve also the right toieiect crot.
any such article, or advertisement, if personal
in character.

i.

tas

tl"

Finest Sweet Catawba ever brought to the
country at
If. ARIlAXCtKMEXTS.
The l'osl-nuie- c
MAwill
l
oiien dailv, eceit Sundavs, from
J. II. Shout k Co.
:.i(i. si., until C i. m Sundays one lioi-.-r after
tliCBrrivul of each mail.
M itt. Closes duly.
Tho wet weather has greatly retarded
! t
Enslerti, at
M.
building
in this to'vn during the summer
11 A. M.
Western, at
rwn Mail. Leaves Las Vesras Monduv, at S season.
o'clock A. M . , arrives at .Mesilla u sis davs.
Mail closes Sundays, at !l r. v.
Leaves Mesilla simultaneously, arrives at I.as
Dikd At the residence cf A. Morrison,
Vegas Saturdav evening.
Eoiit ItAsr oM Mail. l.eave I.as Veita Mondav Las Yrpns N, M. on the 17th day of Sept .
nt i a. m.. arrives rt r'nrl I'.asrom next dav bv
' '
amber 1875, Alexander Lannurd.
iP.M. Mail closes Sundaes at !l r. t.
Leaves Fort liasconi Wednesilav nt 7 v. M
arrives at Las Vc-gi-i
next d:iv bv'7 e. m.
,
r
MulU M All.. Leaves Las Vegas
lit S
v
.ur.
a. 13. wu'.news brought in, oiu an
arrives lit Mora by tl v. m. Mail closes Thuri-dn- y
, i
1.
1
f
i
at íl i. M
oruer irrom Missouri,
a nne
nioodca stuiliou
Leaves Mora Saturday at 8 s. !., arrive-a- t Las
colt for Messrs. T. Romero & l'ro.
Ojias by ti i. m.
Letters for registration will not be received after
4 1. M.
.i. W, .TEÍIIUNS,
. ,
I
.
.
ff'L P
j no iew grassiiopprs
in mis vicini'y lire
WAI'MAX i.(H,-- . rt.
A. t'. .vA.M.
J meets on (lie third Saturdav or each mouthy doing but little damage. They
ate
at the Masonic Mall. Central' Street, between
South Si I and M streets. Charles Ill'eld, Sec 'v.
busy trying to save themselves from drown

...

.i

The funeral of George A, Smith of Utah,
was ultended by over 12.C00 persons.
Col. R. Anthony nt tha Leavenworth
Times has recovered from Lis wounds suf
ficiently to t8ko a trip east.
The lion. Ren. Stevens of Albuquerque
sends a note saying the olVtcial mnjori'y in
Bernalillo county for Flkios is 423.
"Jaw-bone- "
constitutes a lnrgs portion
of the currency in Arizona. There is no
stringency of the market in that resp:ct.

LOCALS.
J

LATEST NEWS

.i

ket

They are talking of changing the name of
the Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe II. R. to
the Missouri, Colorado and New Mcxic"
U. R.
Mining in

Idaho

The placer minea
out and it is difficult to secure
woik the lode mines.

cpital

TUS DIG TIE

also have a majority
The Democrats
both houses of the legislature.

in

ñ;r

P. C, ármijo, the mutton million- uire of New Mexico, sold over 200,000
pounds of wool last year. With his father
aid a business partner he owns nearly 2 000,000 head of sheep- - scattered over a
range of country more thati300 miles square.
He has had two losses by Indian raids, one
of 35,000 head and theother of 15,000, "but
he snj'3 ''I hardly missed
them--JL'iiríí-

CtVy

iVire Current.
e

H. Henry T. Helmbold. the well known
rojJTics.
druggist,
was discharged from the Penn
Sevoral naities of the citizens, rexiiüivo in
'
Asylum on a writ of habeas
sylvania
Insane
custom
the
portion of the comity have gone
The time Las passed for ccwppiipcrg to
carpus by Judge Deicock, the judge holding
the
out
plains
on
staked
for
thejiurposo
of
le the organ of parties. It was formerly
that there was 110 occasion for his detention
considered tho sole duty of a newspaper to hunting Buffttlo.
in such an institution, and stepping down
attach itself to the fortunes of soma political
from the bench congratulated him upon his
well
for our erritoriul lecis
It would be
party nnd devote its entire upaee to extolrelease, Dr. Ilclmbold's counsel, Clurenoe
to
ature
project
wise
some
ling the virtues, apologizing far the errors
measures, to
Deringer, proposes to bring a tuit for
ho submitted to the people, looking toward
and

iti:-:e-

jm

I

covering up the faulls of its party.
It
became at one a politie-uhad;, freighted
with fulsome flattery for Ilia leaders of its
own side and bitter misrepresentations oí
its opponents.
It did duty as a ward
politician and had no cluitns todifitii'y
Ltcal politics which ere rAal'y the moat
important, were generally negleeted oron'y
used to slrenglhen party lines and the attention ol the paper whs given to caving the
nation. It worked itself into a frenzy over
electing half a dozen men to offices which
paid a salary, perhrps, equal to that of a
clerk in a dry goods store, and made itself
"red hot" over nothing i: reality.
Ilia best illustration ol what politics can
do for a country is that of the southern
states. Everybody In the south before the
war, was a politician; at every cross roads
they were talkod and argued pro Mid con
with vehemence.
The South had splendid
orators and able statesmen; men ho could
expound tin constitution,
perfuüly, and
who were throughly
versed in the science
of government. Tho papers know nothing
but polities and though it was dry readirg
to cevote a few lines to agnculluro, manu
factories or the material interests of their
locality. Tho cnisr qtience was, when the
war came, the papers suspended because
they could not get piintit g paper, except
from the north, and theit knowledge of
política did sot enable them to supply the
materials of war to their armies or furnish
the iron and rolling stock Lt their depleted
railroads. The developcmcnt of the
of the country had been neglected
in the defence of theoretical principles of

the cxteiition of railroads in the Territory.
a-

-

MURDER,
The following received from Cimarron
yesterday nfiernoo'i: On Tuesday about
nine on this side of Pascoe's ranch in the
sañon, Rev. Tolby was murdered, shot in
thehe-utBody found last night dragged
under tko biush. Murderer unknown,
.

The Pueblo Indian merchants, in grapes
and peaches, held one of their original
dunces in the plaza last Saturday evening.
They were nil men, formed in a Bet cf two
rows, somelhi'ig after the nanner of the
Virginia fteel,
The music was vocal, a
kind of chant, accompanied hy a drum
from a tin can.
They kept excellent time, moing sideways during the
dance, until they ha.1 nearly completed the
circuit of the pinza.

nor.
hop transpired nt the residence
of Mr. Cl't.r!es K. Wesehe on Thursday
evening of thii week. The riui, during the
early part of the evening, prevented many
from nttepdibg who otherwise would, but
the numbers present made up a very plesant
party. This was projected as the firtt of a
series of similar gatherings to be had during
the fall and winter and if a'l are as success
A social

ful they will be pleasant episodes
social life of Las Vegus.

in the

Messrs, M. llranswick and T. Romero
right.
look the contract for delivering at Fort Sill,
Politics is good enough for a campaign Indian Territory, 3.600 head of f.he'p The
tlfiet, but a newspaper should give its sveiago prrca to ms pfvi.l per bead on
ttoiumns (e r.ews and to the discussion ol delivery is a fraction over three dollars.
the industry of the These sheep are to le '.uken I) Fort Sill for
jtifHiionn eÜ'ccíin
country.
the use of the Kioiva
Comanche In
i
It is hoped that
dians os an experiment.
T11E0XLY1SSUH.
these tribes can ba . induced to cngngo in
wool and stock growing and forget their
Ttt only living issue worthy uf consider- warlike habits. The herd will sVirt from
ation in national polities at the present time Fort !scom by tho 5th of November and
is the financial one, that of nioie greenbacks be driven through to the agency by the way
ngainst contraction.
All other questions of the cantonment on the Sweet Water.
ire boni of jealousy, the love of office, or Lieut. Wood, with a detail of ;r.en nil.
The finances affect escort the outfit across the plains,
undent prejudice.
everybody. The laborer in his hut and the
millionaire in hit mansion, alike feci the
We noticed a lo4 of Spauish Merino bucks
influence of good or bad times, of abundant
and ewes, just arrived from Ohio. They
money or empty pockets. There are two
were brought in by A. B. Mathews of
ways cf reaching specie payment,
of
Kansas City, Ms, and rro certainly a very
making a greenback equal to gold dollar;
superior lot of íbeoj
the one is '7 developing the va&t resources
Our fellow townsmen Messrs. Trinidad
the Country, stimulating Its industries,
Romero k Bro. (who are crcraliro to iin
giving employment to all and thus eventualprovemcnts in tvery branch of their bus!
ly establishing a ballauce of trade in favor ness) purchased fifty head
of these sheep,
of '.he United States, causing specie to flow and we arc informed that thr consider
into the country instead of ou
and then
then the best lot of sheep that hus ever
the problem of resumption is a simple one. been brought to this part of New Mexico.
The other way is as Horace Greeley remark
It is just as cny to raUe sherp that will
tl "to resumo'1 to dt this it will be necesshear six pounds as sheep that will only
sary to contract the currency, call in all or
shear two pounds and that coarse wool. A
nearly all the greenbacks, destroy values, Mr. Blanton who purchased a number of
"cuich'' the productions of the country,
sheep on yesterday Las a lot of bait
reader labor dependent and valueless and breeds mbich shear four pounds of r,ood
if anything increase the balkue of trade wool. TLe increase in the amount of wool
now against us. In the lutUr case we may
on the C rut crop of lambs will p:y fur the
look furward to a scries of ra"'Ci. For
bucks. Why not raise good sheep. Mr.
rack of money, the business of the country Mathews also brought futir Durham bulls-Owill le dene on credit of individuals, on
hundred bead of these sheep remain
bank deposits and ctrtified checks, and at here for sale for a short time- - We are glad
short intervals a panic, a destruction of to notice good stock coining into the
this tredit and a tomeqnent injury to all lOuu.ry.

ad

tbe

Melons three cents each; peaches 50 to 75

cents per bushel, apples $1, grapes plenty
and cheap, vegetables of all sorts in great
abundance and cheap indicate that this is
the place to live and enjoy life. Pursons

fun.

Day ift'T day some of the boys drop in
from the new mining camp at the head of
the river and report progress,
A good
Silver City (Idaho), Scrtemlcr J. The
manyoftlicm were not used to handling
Telegraph
Compr.tiy
uhd
Nevada
Northern
the pick or spade, nnd ll.o work ol" ''going
completed their liue to Robe City, lduho
down" in the quartz veii.s progresses rather
from this j lace to day. Tho people at Boise
slowly, but so f.r ns wo can learn the apCity are having a high old time over the repearance of the lead becomes better the
communication,
with
the
sult of telegraphic
farther djvvn it 3 worked. TLuvihidu
outside world. Congratulations ifcc sent
of mining nnd the experiences of
question
to Acting Governor E. J. Curtis and C W.
old
ui.d prospectors is Mich as to
miners
V II. Pope nnd
Moore by Superintendent
render the new discoveries of miner.il until
W. J. Hill, editor of the Daily Avalanche.
thoroughly
by repeated assays at
Tho operators are st niggling hard to keep
different depths quito uncertain nnd even
sober ia the excitement.
the most s inguine of our recent discoverers
intend to await a more searching test of their
A di patch from Tucson, Arizona, reports
loads bef no they allow their imaginations
that a heavy merchant of that plate named
to picture to them tho sudden wealth which
Ciirrulo, a tiuiuraneea citizen, went to
may be in stoic for them. The interest ex
nora lo collect bills and was arrested
cited has &b yet taken none of the shape of a
Thursday on the cbargts of furnishing arms
panic, or rush for the mines, although miiny
to the insurgents, given no trial but ordered
of our leading men hve either gone up and
to pay $20.000 or be shot. A courier rode
taken claims or sent some one to do so for
300 miles to fucson, raised the money and
them, but the f cling of certainty us to th
returned and ransomed Canillo, whose
ultimate dcvelopemant of go ,d silver if not
grave had already been dug. lie arrived at
gold mines is daily gaining strength rt thu
There is much excitement
Tucscn
community.
Messrs. Bright and Holt the
over the outrage. T he roads are lined with
prospectors and first discoverers 0!
cir!iet
tefugees fleeing from tic impending rethe lied Mcur.laiu Mines, in July List, are
volution.
ii town tc :ike n breathing ipc'.l mill
reinforcements.
Tiny both speak
Chief Washburn, of the secret service,
encour.igincly if ti e preepect Should the
and his men have arrested twenty two counmines be all that is expected they wdl be
terfeiters ?ince tho 2d of Srptembt r. This
the mpans of employieg some hundreds cf
is the largest number ol arrests in that length
men who in thii dull times have found but
of timo Mnce the service waj organized.
liulu to doEnlenirite. J: Chronicle.
One cf there who bel ifged to a gang of
A de
eighteen was .1 deacon in a church.
I'EIiHOXALS.
tectivc, while 111 negotiation with him for
W. R. Morley of Cinurroti is taking baths
counterfeit motiiy, cok supper at his house.
The deccoi: said grace before eating, and nt the Hot Springs as a cure Ibrtberhuunn
subsequently went it.to a crn field ith the '.ism.
Col J. II. Bel. hcr if Santa Fe, per.t
detective, and k&IJ him ?o0 in bogus poles
nt l'ól'y five cents on the dollar. Appear som? days at the springs this week.
l ieutenants Word and Wheeler started
anees have prelected the old sinner f;-f r I rt Ui.ijn this uiorniii, will return in a
many years.
few days.
M.-- , A. 15.
Mathews of Kansas City has
The Columbus
Ua.)Erqu;;r cf the Cth
instant, te.yt: ''On Saturday lakt Mr. W. 111 ri o,l with bis blooded cheep.
whuut in
Sernj io Romero is trading
and Miis S., young nnd handsome t AuM.
County.
burn for Opidika tu become lidu and
t
ha t no pmctul smiilion; but luvc
LlsTOE AUMYAL.
langas at that when a railroad is neu. Arrived at their destination, the gentleman
rtCllAXUi: H0TLL.
sooa procund a license and minister, when
the marriage 'ereinony began. It had goU
Lieut. A Vé. Wood, 4th. Cavalry and
tenas far is the joining hands, and the LiiMit. W;n. II. Whoe'er, 1 llh 1 nfiii.try.
words making them one were almost proM. Brjuswick un J Jos. E. McMnstcrs,
Las Vegas
nounced, when the fair one peremptorily
Charles Bilkey, and II. Iluasey, Chihuabacked out, and no persuasions could indnce
Mexico.
her to go further. The pair returned to hua.
Color.elJ.lt. Belcher U.S A.
Auburn unmarried. A wic second thought
Osn. J. Rankin and K. v Raynolds, Pueprobably influenced the maiden.'1
blo Col- A. B. Mathews, Kans.s City.
Louis Trailer and Sigmuud Traucr, CiKAIUVAY.
damages against the asylum.

pro-eur-
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Of Fool, II Mes and Felts,
CwnMeil weekly for the Gazkttk by S. Kohn.
I nwaslvcil,
Mexican wnnl, iicr pound IS rents.
'
I'.l
White, wttnliiil

"
" improved
"
T.nmti's wool, white, w;e-he"
, "
Iteet' hides, (rood
" " ilniniiired
"
Sheep I'eltH, m rll woo led, per piece
or ten cents tier pound.
"

clipped,

I.ar;re jjniitx,
or 1,1 cents per pound

Kids
I.ar;;e wolf
(nvoles.
fióles and
quality.

20
IS
It)

t

"
"

.

"
"

"

"'.
"
"

á" n 5.1
.1

a

10

2j a
.1
17.1

70

UO

limit be of No.

fin's at these prices
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To Whom It May Cowkus:
Notice is lieiebv irhcn lo inirlic in Interest
Unit, in pursuance of instructions IrcHu the Veni
eiiu Lamí iinirc, i will near ami receive stilus
cilice, until and hniuilhiir Thursdny, tho
day of Oeiolier next, such testimony ,'unOirtientK;
or documents, us may he liy theni pio-cnfctu,
or tiled with vne eo'ncernli'iK and tu determino
the exact location on Ihe earth's surface of the
following natural ohjects called for us lioimdiel
ries of the said Tecolote claim, to wit : The (.'no
va on tlicnorlh, the I'uertecito de las (inllinus on
the son Hi unit aUi the I'ueldo on the Oast.
I illicc, )
Surveyor licni-rid'Saut.-Jj.vmks IC. l'not ivkit,
New Mexico,
1 1".
August J7,
s. isur. (in.cral.

marron.
.laniet Lnngwill, San Jose.
Mrs. A. E. McCleary, J, Garrett.

To Whom It May i'oscbux:
Notice is heicliy jriven lo parlies in interest
that, in pursuance of instructions from the General Land (Illicc, I will hear anil receive nt this
ollicc until and
Thursday, the'Jsth day
of 'duller next, such testimony, arguments, or
documents us ninv he by them presented to, or
tiled Willi, me "lendhiK "to show the location on
the earth's surface of the liio Sa pello, Aguaje ile
In Vciu'uh, and of that part of lie Antonio ( Irtiz
and San Miguel del liado grants iidjoinn; the
houndiirys of said I.as Vegas rrunt, and also
or documents ns
such testimony,
tend to explain the apparent cmllicis of the pie-scWilli
tho pe.eMu of
survey of I.as Vern.s
Tecolote and Ihe Scollv grants."
Survev orlitiit'iul's lílice, I
Santii'Ke, New Mexico, Í.IamksK. I'liorm-TrAuyiisl.7, si.").
H S. .Sur. (icr.ci'al.

OPEN TO

WEST LAS ANIMAS
'1

UK liKlOAT .SANTA

'

VIA TtlK

ItOLTK,

TIC

SANTA FE U. R,

rumple! Ion lo Vv est .as Animas vv ill he the
Onlv Line runniiijc Tlirouh Trains between
On its

mm

hM
AND

pft

l'vicc,

(Hit

TWENTY EIGUTL EDITION.
Containini a C(iiu)le:e list nf nil the towns in tho
I'niled Slates, the Territories nnd. the Dominion
of Canada, liu in a population jrrealer than 5 ,iKi

iiccorilinK to Ihe lust census, ti.(relher w ith tho
names of the new spapers having (lie largest locai
ciicl.ition in each of the phu es uained.
Also, u
caliiloj:ue of uewspiiiera which a re recommended
to advert isers as jrivinji frrealc.-- t value in proi(ir-tio- n
to prices ehai.'cd.
Also, all newspapers in
the t'uiled States and Canada printing mn fl.Wrt
copies, each issue. Also, all the Kf lición, Attri-'- ii
Medical,
ii in , Scientitlc, and Mechanical,
Masonic, Juvenile, Kdiicalioiuil, Commercial,
liistiraiiic, lied lisíate, Law, Sporting, Musical,
hion, and other siiccial class .ioui nals; very
complete lists. TopMncr vvilh a compleie list of
over ;kK) tieiinan papers printed in ihe I'nitcil
Stales. Also, an essay upon advertising, many
tables of rales, show Ug tic cost of advert ising ii
vai ious newspapers, andeverv'.liinic which a lie
giMüev iu luheitisiuir would like to know.
Adi!ic.s.i
Cif.O. I'. ItoWlll.l. .V I'll.,
i 1'iak liovv, New Y ink.

GEOiíGlALOIUÜAM?
formation nliciit (,'Corgia, or ITorida, Hhoiibl
subscribe for the MmtMM! News, published ut
siivuunah, (In. Daily, I0; Weekly W per
Advertisers dedrinit cutoincrs in Ihc.-- n
states, slioubl use its column-;- . It is the best paspecimen copies sentón
per in the Southeast,
teceipt of j cents. Addict .1 II I'.s'I II. I,,

,Ni,i,u.ali,

Uii-t- f

of West L'h Animas, ciiuippeil w llh
Miller I'latl'inu and ('ini)iler, unit the
Air liiake.

!c

a;' rtKYLÚ'j kiutiox.

IlNTlitlll.Y

11-- ,

l.'aili-oad-

Itiiilinton Koiile: K . C, st..Io. AC. It. It. I!.
C. 1!. I'. 1. I.'nili'oad: nnd Atchison and Nebraska liaili'oinl: thus uiviii'i passen;'ers ciluicc of nil
the popular line, to

St. Louií, Chicago, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington, Boston,
New Ycik, Ltid All Eastern Cities.

Ejsta

P.oltk

Fk

It

Is the fhortesl line from till points !n S.mthcni
( oloi'jido mid Xe,
Mexico to Ihe Missouri Kiver
nnd Ka-- t.
The ticket offer at West I.as Animas v. ill he
slijiil ivil Mil II a full set of ( oiipou tickets to till
important points, and liairairc can be rhci ked
to dcsiiuution if iles i red. For further inl'm nation aiMn- -s IV. F WIIITCOeu'l I iekel At.
T. .1. ANPLUSON, (ien'l 1'iiss. Asrl.
('. V.
crn'l Suiit, TojK'l.a, Kan , is.

Mos;,

City Baksry

'I'M H AI'.IJIST

Y

WUITMIIS ON KVIll.'V i.l'lt.ll'.(

Ty,

i

,

tew
and illiixtrukit
with sccerai Tlioitmnd Enjrariivjs

Ih'li-ihlconeeclions will he made nt Kau3.".S
City vvii.'i J'lii'gU(,'li Lxpress Trahu of ihu

The Gkkat

IVtM;iVVtUl

i ti it

l'r iitlcil from

Missouri T'lelfiu Railroad",
St. Louis, K'un. Cityvt N. U.R.,
Hannibal & St. Joseph 11. 11.,
K. C, St. Jo ti C. 15. nilroiil,
Lcuvenworth, L. ti G. li.
Mo. llivcr, Ft Scott & (i. li. li.
And the same nt Atchison with the
Missouri I'arilic It. It., hicairo, Itock Island &
;
li. IÍ.;
I'acilic
llannilml .t St.. .losa-p-

w

Vi

0
1

Trains

rssenf-e- r

Class

Cents.

c

Twciity-Hv-

,

NEWSPAPFJt
ADVíUlTÍSlNi;

And Ihe (inly linn riiuntn

First

and Mitjis.

tmderthetitlcof
Ihe work originally juibli-lic- d
I'll f: Nkw Amkiik vn Cm i.oc.ciu.v was comple
ted in IsuKt, since w hich t inir, the w ide circulation w hich it hasiittaiiied li all parts ol the I tiilcil
Suites, and the signal developments which Iihmi
taken place iu every brunch ol science, literature,
and art, have induced the cditoisand publisher.
to submit il to an exact and thorough ruvidon,
and tu issue a new ed.iii.it culiilid
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Within the last ten year:- - the progiefi-o- f
cry in evcrv deiarlmeiil ot know lei'.-.-has inailo
a new work of reference an iuipcialivc Haul.
'I he nun cuicii! of political anairs b.is kept pac
willi Die discoveries of
nnd tl.eir irmtful
application to the indiistvi;.! and uset'til arts ami
convenience, cinl rehriniei t ot suc.:..l iilv.
i rent wins and
coinciui nt levi Iva, ni. have
involving national cli;:iiges of lecuiinr
niomeiit. '1'be civil war of our own countiy,
which was al its height when the la volume of
Ihe old work appc. neu, has h.ippih been ended,
of roiuiiieici,,! and iudusliii.l
and a new
aclivilv has been cointuciieeo.
l.are acccs.-iioi.to uur
CE0GI1A PIUCA I. KXO WI.KDG E
Have bein made by the iiidefallgablecxplorer-o- l
Allien, The gre.il polilic.il
of Ihu
last decade, villi the lunula! result ol'thclapMi
a
brought
view
into
public
time,
have
mull
of
of new men, w hose names are in ev ery oiie'u
moulh, and of w hou life every one is curious lo
know the particulars, lircat battles have been
Iniivrht and important sieges maiiitaiiied. of w h it'll
d
only in the newsIhe details are us yet
papers, or in the transient publication
of tho
day, but which olijjlit now to take their placo iu

Pennant nt and authci.tio lli.tory.

Moreno, bet. S. 1st and 'JJ í'tn. Lns

Vea?,

J'nprielor.
Thn liprfl Viinl nf hrPBiI.
tiQ. nte..
tilwaj f on ! nnd, nnd evety min taken to fill
38-l- f
nil order promptly.
enl.-pa- .

In preparing the present edition for the pres,
it bus accordingly
ihe aim of the editors to
being down the iul' innation lo the latest possilila
h
fiiiui-an accurate iiccount of tho
dues, and to
most recent discoveries in wiener, of every firsli
production in lileratiiie, and Ihe ncwe-- t inveii-liou- s
in the practical arts, us well us lo give
succinct ami erigiuul rcrord of the pro-re.- nf

Political arid Historical Events.
begun after long and careful

The work has

preliminary labor, and willl the most an. pie
lor cal rv ing it oa loa successful lamiiun-tioNone ol the original stereotype pln!w hno
but evcrv page has been
beeu
rPiINTEÜ ON KEW TVrK,
Korining in fact a new ( vclopa-dinwith tin
saine plan uud ci.inp- - as its predecessor, but
with u fur greater pivuiiiarv expriuliluri!, and
willl such ino i.. ven, cuts iu in composition
lue lai n i. .' e lid b;' lonj er exerii.ue and
n.
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Il.LUSrUATION.i
hicli an- l r.duerit for Ihellr-- i linie In the pre
added not lor lite so kv of
sent edilioii have
, but ' give iriein r
and
id. .rial
expl.tii-i'ioice to the
Ms iiiitietcxl.
ihey
branclii-- . t i
at.d of nntural IiÍit
fun. oils and lemur!-util- e
l'irv, and ilepicl Ihe loost
fealiri's f tier;-- , an liili lure, and art.
of
us well as 't.- iul
and
pio
liiaiiul:u Unes. A I, in. nth iiiletifioil for instruct,
tiobelli-lmicni
no
pa
liava
lot
tion rather JIkii
becu sbaml Pi insure their
V.

AiniSTIU EXCELLENCE.

f tiH'ir execution 1 ciiormmis, and it U
believed tliey Hill Hod a welcome reception an an

The co- -i

ofthe
admirable
of its high elnracli-rre
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and Hurtby
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ubrrilT4 only, (mysblu
on dilivcry of each toljirnr. It will lwconiple:
I.jtNf-Voli Mis, earliis.n-biiiiin- g
in
,
fully illu-tratpngi-saltfiiit
villi
n imhI Kugfav ingü, lid kU
M vt r.il thousand
Bumcrou fuloiisl Lithographic Map.
This work Is sold to
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lllHl some- -

limes thev em-e- l iniinculoiisly, but Ihut piilient
of his hi taken them without ctlect. Un
inrornied thai Kcvei-.- d iuiiliiliuiis wore sold, hu
Inquirnl snd fciind his puiieut had nut been U;k
iuit IH'MtAs ll( K ( O's.
What hiipiened to Ihis div sicinn may have
.
K A
happened to ollicrs. and Dl NlAS UK
driif-gis- ts
luke this method of proleetinjr physii-iiins- ,
and themselves. Hiidpieventiuir 1)11. OF
from eoiuiui; into disrepute.
I'llVsK lANsj lio once prescribe the ( npfiiliM
will continue tu do so, for Ihey contara the pure
Oil in Ihe lies! and cheapest form.
lllNHAS lUtk V CO. use more Oil. ok
than nil the WholcKilc and HetaiV
DruCKisIs n u I rerfuiners in the I'liitett Mate
I this is the sole reason
why llio
combined
(line Oil is sold cl.e::i.cr in their Capsules than iu
iiiiv other form.
OIL oh' hWHAi.WOOI) is fast stiperMiHiiR
evcie oilier remedy, sixty I apsides only licinic
rc iii''ecl to insiiie a sale and eertnin rure in six
or eifj'il days, t rom uo other medic
can this
result be hiil.
IU NOAM UK Iv A CD's sOKT CAI'sl'i rH
solve the probS'in, loiitf eonsideied tij vuiiiieut
1'liv siciaiis, of how lo avoid the nausea unci ilis-au- sl
experienced in mv allow inn , wliich are well
known to etiiH t In in, if not dc troy, thcgov.il
ctVects of maiiv Vitluaioe rein dies.
Sort t ujisii fes nie put i.p i.; l;n f. il and
lioxcs, thirty in each, and urotliceiilyCiiin.lv
prescribed bv phvsicians.
'I Asl Li.Kss
MKHK INV:s. C.islor oil ai.d
miiny other iniiiseoiis inedicinrs can 1 r taken
easily and safely in Hundas Dick & Co 'a soft cap- sides'. Notaste',
No smell.
Ü.- - These wero the only Capsulen udmittvtl ta
the last Taris Kxposition.
Scud for Circular lo :.'i Wooster street, X, Y.
liT-L- It
Sold ut all lirug Store, here.
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ASIMAS

The only fine from I.as Animas to Denver
r.nd vicuiit'. nt the very lowr-- t price for Cash;
1 licy arc
and all points in the States. It is prompt
to
TKA1SS.
and safe, with sure connections m Union
Depots at Kansas City and Leavenworth.
Monlay Ox train of Franci?co Lira
Pullman cars on all trains to and lrom Kit
goods for Spiegelberg Bros. Santa Fe.
Carson. It gives you Through Tickets and
Wednciday
Ox train owned in
Uic
aeU itt every one id mtf fy all. Tkry will
baggage checks to all principal points in the
freight for Spiegelberg Bros. Santa
nave
Fe.
land. Always trawl by our Pioneer Line,
Ox train of Jose Ptbb of An'.oncbico
and yea will save lime and money. Mr.
goods for Socorro.
O. S. Ltford is General Superintendent,
Ox train goods for Santa
r,
be able to
n the way
and ibm-haid Mr. Beveki.ev II. Keix General
Ox train of Antonio Salazsr of Tomó go
Vis p up a Mil lM k ol vt itiiti.
tu aro
McRae.
freight
for
Fort
Agent, with offices at Kacsas City. vernment
invitnllorall al Ilieir More,
t
dril
Friday Mule train of Palacio Sanchez of
tn the north rid fifth
We wonld again remark, when yon go anyt of Sum Kobn'a warw
door
A Ibuauenjae, f Hds for Santa Fe.
aud eisMuiic their
house
where lake the Kausas Pacific Railway,
Ox taain of Taylor nf Ojo del Apache
110 cot
goods for Slaab Co. Santa Fe.
Pas-sccg-

MEDICINES.
prominent New York physician lately

A

LAS VEO AS LAND Gil ANT.

wife-The-

KASSAS 1'AVJnC

TASTELESS

i

TECOLOTE LAND GRANT.

The much talked of, greatly brogged
about, and long luoked for "dritj" of ties
from the upper Arkansas, has been floating
by Pueblo since Wednesday,
They will be
used in the construction of the Puiblo and
Arkan.-a- s
Valley milrond, which consists of
the consolidated Colorido and New Mex
ico and Pueblo and Salt Lake lines, between
West Lns Animas nnd Pueblo,
As soon
as ihe first instalment of tics reaches West
Lag Animas a h.rgc fore; of men will be
set to work and track lading prosecuted ut
the rate ol at Lu.st two miles per day. The
grade is finished, the bridge piles all driven
and a large portion tl the bridge tiu.bcr aK
ready on the ground, A fores of one htm
died men, a large number ol them volunteers, have been employed in bringing the
drive down the river. Ail day long on
Thursday the river as far as the eye could
reach was full of floating ties, and bodies of
men were at work at the bridges preventing
the ties from jamming. In this work the
tie punchers were assisted by large numbers
of enthusiastic volunteers, every
seeming anxious to lend a hand in aid of
the good work. But little trouble was experienced in getting tho ties through the
bridges ti to about three o'clock in the
lien a
afternoon,
occurred nt the railroad bridge, which at one time iLrcutcntd
to be serious.
Denver Neics

The Las Animas Leader says: There wili
be thirty or forty excursions over the A. T.
The object of this is
& S. F. Rly. this fall,
to introduce the new route to the mountains
0 the public.
Si

D It I YE.

to

Theelectior in California resulted in the
choice of tho entire Democratic State ticket

.

i"Bi

is not paying well now.
are pretty well worked

Okmulkee (Cree Natiou), Indian Territory, September 6. The Grand Council of
Indian Territory is in session.
There are
full delegations in attendance from nearly
all the tribes in the Territory. An extra
delegation (as visitors), from the Kiowas,
Comanchcs and other wild tribes from the
plains is also present.
The Council will
make an appropriation for their subsistence,
hoping that they may be induced to enter
into more intimate and fiiendly relations,
through the influences of the more civilized
Indiaus. The business tobe considered is a
new constitution providing fof the govern
ment of the Territory.
United States
Courts and Delegates in Congress, which
will prob'tbly pass the Council, but with a
proviso that it be submitted to the Nationnl
Councils for approval. Tho Conucil propose to adjourn in a body, to attend the
International Fair to bo held at Muskogee,
September 10th,
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It 1 asserted aa a fact tliut every ainrastcr who
m turned hi attention to the introduction of tho
Sow Family 8vwinK Machine in his locality, or
who han been fortunate, enough to Kfcure uii
agatiry, hm outstripped the beat effort in nmk
I UK money of the old mid tried
ukciiIh of the hijrh
priced machines, which latter they now replace.
The demand I euonriotia, and miIvk so niid ami
money mudo so readily with so little, effort, that
farmers, tradesmen, speculators, Ac, are flock
ing Into the
a fast an they can secure.
territory ami get their (foods on the ground to
supply anxious customers. It is marvelous how
this nutchlues sell when exhibited, it being a
fact that people will hoy the best at the
lowest prices. It certainly is
of the
limes and does the sume work, ai other muclilnes
at fxl) or $'.in, ami wi- - really liclieve it would sell
just us readily at double and then not co.- -t half the
usual price of so good uu article, for it is aton
lulling to see the vast amount of labor it performs
at so low a cost. The Inventors are daily inun-duU'- d
Willi testimonials of the worth of their new
machines, which so Middculy and successfully
bounded into popular favor. It proves to be Just
what Is wanted every day, by every one, anywhere, who have a family. It has atluined an
enviable reputation in many thousands of homes
anvl factories, for its solid strength, power, rapidity, simplicity, certainty and ease of operation, with extreme beauty, lhienons and reliability of its sewing, while the Wonderful low price
(twenty dollars for a ltirjre and eomplet sewing
machine, with a strong table ami treadle) places
hM idea of eoniK'titlon enthvly out of the iiies-tio- n.
It stands alone in its merits and price.
We advile you to invest iu one ut once for your
wife, daughter, mother, sister, or lady friend,
and make u home hapyy, or to put them in your
factory, or what is better, if you are lucky
enough, secure an apency, if there is non in
your town, uud make money yourself.
The
many new attachments for doing extra flue, skilful ami difficult work are a surprise in their simplicity of construction and far below "grange
prices," and will be delivered safe at your door,
u matter how remote you may reside, if you
write for them. Address,
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DE ANTEMANO.

Una opia, por un ano,
Una copia, por sois meses, 2
Dos copia3, por un aüo, 7
Cinco copias, " "
16
" "
Dies copias,
26
Veinte copias, " "
40
1

00
25
00
00
00
00

DE

ANUNCIOS.

Cada cuadra, primera vez,
" subscfucntes veces,

$1 50
1 00

Uní. cuadra conticre ti espasb do
una pulgada.
Avisos por el ano scra:i publicados al pro rata de 100 la columna. Josc Ansures, fue punaliadu y golpeado por dos hombres, a quieneso el
F. Dcsmarais.
A visos por tres meses, o menos,
La pudice que no los reconoció.
de ber pagados de antemano.
Toda comunicación sobre ñalada recibida por Martin esta en ti
isunt03 políticos o ?.c religion, o que hombro izquierdo y la heriada muy
no sea para ti bien publico, $cra ta' seria, tanto que algunos no esperan
sada como anuncio, y el pago reque- su recobro. Los otros golpes son de
rido do antemano. Reservamos d
Revista Ilepuderecho de espresar nuestra opinion poca importancia.
llicana.
a favor o en contra de toda comuel
privilegio
price in CASH. nicación, como también
Una carti del Paso del Norte al
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.
General Ord, dice: Hoy llegaron
cuatro Indios a pie al rancho do
.New Mexico.
railla3 de aquí y captu
NOTICIAS LOCALES.
Mérito, a
raron el lugar: tomaron preros dos
El mercado ha sido liboralmentc
hombres, dos mujeres y dos niños,
lleno do uvas, melones etc., toda la asi como mil buregas. En su retirasemana pasada.
da los Indios mataron a uno do los
Varias parthlad da ciudadanos hombres y después a Miia de las mu-

HERfiHANBISE.

RETAIL
k Pelts bought ut tho highest market
Country Produce tak.cn in cxchar.ge.

Have constantly on hand a large
stock of General Merchandizp; to Las Vegas,
which they invite the atieutiou of
the trails.
ggf Especial attcutioa paid to
81
orders,

SUSCRIPCION

a Tucson pocos dias después. Hay
mucho excitamicnto sobre este ultraEl Coronel D. R. Anthony del je. Los caminos
están llenos do
Times de Leavenworth, ha recobrado gente
quo huyen de la esperada re
de sus heridas suficiente para hacer
volucion.
un viaje al Ese.
Kt
La causa tocanto el asesinato do
Se habla de cambiar el nsuibre Jose M. de Cámara, fue concluida
del ferrocarril de Atchison, Tcpeka esta semana Pino, Chaves, y Montes
y Santa Fe, a el Ferrocarril do Misfueron convictos y centenoiades a la
souri, Colorado y Nuevo Mexico.
muerte. La causa fuo apelada a la
corte suprema por el Señor S. B.
La Elección en California resulto Newcomb, do mo'.lo quo la eausa
en favor de la democracia, habiendo quedara asi hasta el mc3 de Enero
estos electo la entera boleta demo- proximo.
crática del Estado. También tienen
Una parte de los cuballos robados
la mayoría en ambas cameras do la del Rancho de San Agustín la semaLegislatura.
na pasada estañen el paso Mejicana.
Los doma3 han sido llevados mas
El Leader do Las Anitna3 dice adentro en Méjico. EI Soner D.
que había treinta 0 cuarcnti oscur M.
Reade, con cuantro hombres
ciones sobre el ferrocarril de Atchi
están en pos de ellos.
son Toptka y Santa Fe. El objeto
En El Paso, Texas, so dice quo
e3 de introducir al publico la nueva
dos compañías de ladrones han sido
ruta hacia las montanas.
organizadas en San Ignacio Mejio,
de esta banda
Hombre puñaleado. El Jueves para robar animales
también vengar la muerte do los
en la tarde, cosa de las ocho, mientra y
Meses.
Perista Republicana
Manurl Martin iva de su casa a la de

jCva

DEALERS IN

TFool, Hides

lS,de 1875.

The only Poule, via Citiion City, into the
Juan liming District.
Bkxj. llot tni,
I). C DoiifiK,
Agent, Pueblo.
Geni. Ft A I'rss Agt.
12
Denver.

i

00

oC."

DE

iNVAUIABLEMEXTE

TERMINOS
Si

Publicador.

y

CQ" Ninguna guscripcion si ra
recibida por menos de seis meses o
que no sea acompañada dol dinero.
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han salido para los llanos, con el jres. viéndose persrgiuo11, maiuron
al otro hombre. La mujer quo se
objeto de cazir cibolos.
llevaron eetaba en cintaEl tiempo llovioso ha retardado
Wool, Hi 7e, Peltries an I ProiLicj generally boujht fur Cash,
AND Ü. 3. FOAGR AGENC' OF
mucin la construcción de casas en
r Exchange at market prices.
El Sr. P. C. Armijo, el millonaesta plaza durante el verano.
rio en ovejas do Nuevo Mexico, ven
Las Vegas,
Kew MexicoEl mais so esta madurando muy dio, arriba de 200,000 libras do luna
Con su Padre y un
bien y con algunaísemanas mas de el ano pasado.
buen tiem 30 se copiara una cosecha compañero en negocios el tiene cer'
L r
imTERNITZ, Manager
CS)1li.u1.
ca de 2,000,000 de ovejas, esparcidos sobro una nroa Olí torronn de
Tecolote, New Mexico,
Los poces chapulines que hay en
El
mas de S00 millas cuadradas.
esta vecindad han hecho poco daño,
Is l.vnyi supplied with a good asha tenido dos perdidas por latrocisortment of General Mprehandise,
Están muy entretenidos en libertar
nios de !os Lulios, una de 35,000 y
aud having a Large Corral, Good Main Store N. E. Corner of Exchange Hotel, Li3 Vega?, N. M. se do ser ahogaboá.
Fort
New
Mexico.
Sumner,
branch
Store
at
de 15,000 cabezas, "pero," el
otra
Subles an Abundance of Forage
on hand, off.Ts the best of facilities Has just received and ii continually necking a large and assorted stock of
las heehe menos."
Seria muy a proposita quo nuss-tr- a dice
to the travelling community. 56
Current.
Kansas
Price
City
legislatura Territorial proyec-
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Irn Baoíís, ferxremes,

fclcimnj, liquors, get.

whkli will he sold at prices that will Pi.eaph EvkiivboDY.
Buyers can
rely upon receirittg Bettkr
r.LliíE5 ind Mohe Goods or tt'V
Give him i call and judge for yovrsuecs.
moniy, than

3

3
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ala extoueba dj )j

se

ferrosar-lile- s

El arsobispo Lamy salió el Lunes
para Aatonchico, Fuorto Sümntr y

otros puntos de esta sección. El
arzobispo Mego de abajo dtl R.o Pe
Las lluvias de las ultimas semanas eos hace a'gunos dias. Informa que el
no fueron solamente reducidas a las pais tiene muy buun aspecto. Uu
&
iCmrou
incidente de su experiencia cu su?
ST. LOUiy, MO., Pay the Highest market Price, í CíA, "or montanas rocallosas sino quo fueron
generales en todo el pa'13. En los viajes fue une fuerte lluvia quo cayo
R'"tc, Hides, Pelts, (J c , at his store in Lag Vegas, N. M.
estados rebozaren el Mississippi ur cuando estaba en el campo donde las
riba, las agurshan sido tan grandes siete do la tarde hasta las 7 en la
que ni el mas anchr.o ciudadano so mañana sin t:enJa3 o ningún otro
cobertiso También nos contó ue unas
acuerda haber visto su igual.
J vinas de uvas silvestres
de muy buen
DEFUNCION.
vio abajo
luras
bien
sabor,
ma
que
y
MEATM A1IKKT. MM
del Fudrte Stanton.
South Second Street,
H
llaoan Bernal de la San lijuela,
falleció en eso lugar el Viernes dia
fjVeiius, cw .Mexico.
La opinion muy generalmente es
9 de Septiembre a las 5 do la tarde
las vancJadci mas Cuas de cafe
que
por el accidente do una centella que
lo
de
eu puelcn ser cultivadas con éxito en
desgraciadamente
separo
numerosa y aprccialle familia; de la varias partej do California.
Se es
edad de 8 anos y dias.
tan haciendo preparativos para pro
El Sr. Bernal fue un hombro hodel terreno y
netsto trabajador y activo, que so bir la adaptabilidad
do
Los Angele?
condado
del
consiguió por su conducta el aprecio clima
KEEP 5T
THS
de todos sus conciudadano?.
para cultivar la planta. Tocas fru
THAT
Dijo su Señora y tres tiinos, una tas, ea .que percenezcan a la temp
'
buena y aprcciable Madre, dos herraturi setnitropieal de las zenas,
manos y cuatro hermanas y un sin
de producir cuando han
numero de amigos, que lamentan la han dejado
perdida del que so supo hacer aprc sido cultivadas con cuidado en las
South Side of the Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.
ciar de todo aquel quo le conoció.
propias locilidades en California, y
Ale iy pays the highest prices, in Cash, for Wool, Hides, Sheepskins.
Su funeral tuvo lugar el Sábado se cree quo el cafe se pueda hacer
Goatskins, and Furs. Cash ahcoyan had, panic or no panic.
11 de Septiembre de 1375, en la
producir tan abundant y provechoParroquia de Nuestra Señora de
allí como en esas porciones
samente
Guadalupe, en el Sepelio a la; 9 de
la rnanata acompañado del ministro del mundo de donde es indigent.
Católico y una numerosa compañía
Un despacho de Tucson, Arizona
amigos del finado que le condude
a,lta &
Hew Mexico.
morada.
su
ultima
hasta
jeron
dice que an rico comerciante de ese
Are now manufacturing tho lest quality of BEER, "Lager" as well
Acompañemos a la aflijida fanilia lugir, llamajo Carrillo, ciudadano
s 4,Bock," besides ALE, equal to any made 'd the States. We sell cheap
pesar.
nd deliver our aiticlcs ia ktg, barrels or bottle?, in all psrts
ofthi n su justo
naturalizado, fuo a Sonora con el fin
Voto ie Gracia.
TerriUry.
qq
La que susciibe, por ai y a nom. do colectar cuentas que se le debian
ír
Tfc
OR)
bre de toda ta familia da los mas fue arrestado per ti cargo de haber
n
111
sinceros, agradecimientos a todas las dado armas a lot insurjentes, do Be hi5
personas que se dignaron ayudarnos zo ninguna investigado:, aino que fue
a la ocacíon de la muerte de mi eslentenciado a pagar $20,000 o ser
31.
poso hasta acompañado al lugtr de
su ultimo dcstiao, y quedamos por fucilado. El mando un como por
Excelleut Beer manufactured, sol J and delivered, either at the Brew este hecho, eternamente agradeci- 300 millas a Tucson quo llevo el
ery, or to any part of the Territory, ty tho Barrel. Ke or in n.ifrlf. dos.
y rescato a Carrillo, cuyo
Jf'eber, Fort Unica ToítOfficc, N. M.
J Adlfcis
Mabia Cecilia vz Uekxal.
pulcro estala ya abierto. El llci

Isidor Stern,

O

medida sabia, y que
ul pueblo, quo
elida
souj

tara alguna

A. KricHnms

en el

Ten torio.

Co.

Hemos visto una cantidad de carneros padres do la raza ic Merino
Españoles, y también ovejas, que
acaban de llegar de Ohio. Estos
fueron traídos por el Sr. A, B. Ma
thews de Kansas City, Missouri, y
son ciertamente una clase muy supe
rior de carneros.
Nuestros conciudadanos los Srs.
Trinidad Romero y Uno, (quienes
siempre están altrta para l acer me
joras cu todos los ramoi do sus ne
gocios) compraron cincuenta do estos
carneros, y estamos informados quo
ellos consideran que esta es la mejor
partida de carneros que jamas ha
sido introducida en esta parte de
Nuevo Mexico.
Tan fácil os criar ovejas quo produzcan seis libras de lana fina, como
criar las quo solo producen dos libras
Un tal Si. Blan-toda lana corriente.
que también compro una cantidad de esios carneros ayer, titnc una
partida de ovejas de 3ingro mesclada
que dan cuatro libras de buena lana.
Lo que abunda 1ü cantidad de la
lana en la primera tresquila de borregos, es bastante para pagar el costo de los carneros pdres. Torque
Sr. Ma
no crían buenas ovejas.
thews trnjo también cuatro toros finos do la raza que eo conoce como
Durcham.
Un ciento de estos carneros quedaran aqui de venta durante alguu
tiempo. Tenemos gusto do ver eni
trar buen ganado al país.
n

1

NWAll AQUA.
Les pciiouicos continúan discutilai causas cue contribuyeron a
los desordenes ocurridos en San
Miguel (.Salvador) ti 21 do Junio,
y califican aquellos de peligroso
para ebeposo y quietud délos donas
pa'ses da Ctntro America. La ciudad
do San Miguel ha quedado relucida
a cenizas.
So ha autoríza lo a Mr. Roberto
Gray pura construir un muelle en el
puerto do Corinto. El Cronista
endo
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lntcroniloa qiw da
lrpHrlio p'iymj il li

hunt a

en

le i.i tulne proximu venidero
HriíUliH'üto.,
i
tale ilreliir.icioni
ell"- - lite
ur " 'ar.ltrur
iitiM
- i'.i:iiiie en 1:1 í:ir. tie lu tierra ilel ri del
S:i.i II. i, del .(ru:ije de In Yctfiiii y de luf )i:irtc
de hi merced de iitunin Ortiz, y dé la de Sin Mi-- ir
del ll.idi) iiie n.iilindiin ron lu diehn du Las
miiio tiimlii. il t;ili" ileelurtieiiiiii')), r
i'Ku,
doeuineiitun iii! me iirifcnliircu iara
uiiieiiliiH
icliirar el elimine me Ivireco linv entre 1.1 lelliiil
ron in mertcii uei
ie i.n.i veif.-iiiriiiiieii.-nimcll'j de lecolote y la de Srnllv."
1
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h. rnornriT.
Aí,'rn:cnor OcnenJ de lo . I'.

MERCED DEL TECOLOTE.
n AfiRijiiíNfuiB firvr.aiL, )
tunta V6, Nuevo Mexiro,
)
AgosU) Ti til' lí7
rirrerondu:- -

Dctaciio

i Oniene

V

e le avisa i lo Interesado qiii. d8
l'ur
rúenlo con un ollcio del lK'pnrho tieiiernl dtj
ente depaclio, hul
t
de octúlire próximo venidero
dia
el
tule doidumciuiie- -, aryuinent'M 6
Teferrntei y
jue lio ym
mn arltirtir liti 'i('ioiieii exartu en la fui de U
untura
i(riiienl"i
piintoii
lis referidoi
o
de
tierra
romo linderoi del dicho riflum de Tecolote, i
o
PNlier;
l'orel nurtr. la Liieva, por el nurel
de lu OaUinas y ir el oriente el l'ucMo.
Jamm K. l'HoruriT.
Agrunen;ur General de lu K. V.
f-- to

terreno, oiré y archivaré en
jiií-v-

d'nai-menti-

n

l'uer-tu:it-

J eirroi'lo

l'api'lo

por Pamucl KübB,

Vega,

LanaUanca, lavad, por Mira,

"

""
"

y

mejorad,

roela, o nnrra
Manca de carntrua
Cuero de in, hiten",

onaio,

L(

X. M.

'

"

"

1

t

eeuU.

H
1

i a ) etntavo por plcu,
centavo por lil.ra.
IfleentaTOi por pifia.
Curo He talora, frrande, de T- - CDUrct r
por libra.
15
a
reutav.
pitia,
Mior derabrUv, treiilavvi par piei

Salea, laanilai
10

1

nf(aila? Riegas
Sábado, Septiembre 18, de
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TERRITORIAL.
El Cimarron New

,j--

Press dice

que una nueva plaza va a ser edifi
cada en el rio del Vemiejo al norte
de Cimarron. Ur.a gran porción de
tiorra hi sido comprada y una colonia sera organizada, los pobladores
Ycndran principalmente de Indiano.

No. C, Valles do San Agustín, sonay 312.40 centavos a varios otros
José Euselio Archuleta Juez de Paz que se lo habían confiado para su
custodia, ha empleado ya asegurary Es luipula Jaramillo Alguacil.
No. 7, Los Alamos, Víctor Luce- les causa. Picho fenor pretende
ro Juez de Paz y Manuel Martir.cz, que esos fondos cenitituian un depo
sito especia!, y por corrigiente goza
Alguacil.
concedo a dicha
No. 8, Tecos, Manuel Barcia Juez del privilegio que se
El Cronista de
cla3 de creditcs.
de Faz y Pedro Rivera, Alguacil,
1
Kílaii aluint iivouir.ul i ilc nfifcvor mi
No, 9, Las Vegas arriba, Simon A.
ji'lu Mirlklü
Gallegos Juez de Faz y Sabino GarDE
Tedro Gorzalcz, el gimnasta me
cia, Alguacil
sicano délos Jardines de Wcoüward, liu'rr:u'i:n
ni'lili)
r.l
gor.crr.lcj
No. 10, Chnperito, Simon García
serias heridai' por la rorecibió
ayer
Juez de Faz y José Ma. Baros, Al
tura de algunas cuerdas, por lo cual
guacil.
fue precipitado al suelo.
- iucciiis ni:
pnr
ii
No. 11, San Jerónimo, Felipe
ilcU'ri'.iá'.a.lu--y
i'l
Yutna, Agosto 14, Un indio
Martinez Juez de Faz y Seferino
asesino a otro indio Yuma.
Garduño, Alguacil.
Aver fus colocada en San Fran
No. 12, Las Muías, Francisco Co
l:n oai'Ciii'las ili rulo nun, para la
tpnili'au
todo:-en, Juez de Pas y Camilo Aragón cisco la primera piedra de la Iglesia
La Crcnl a.
Alguacil.

Tienda Nueva,

gano en el condado de Colfax por
las siguientes mayorias: Tara Delegado, S. B. Elkins, 93 do mayoría;
Sonador, A. J. Culhoun, 251; Representante, M. W. Mills, 178; Juez
da Truebas, It. II. Longwil!, 250:
Escribano de pruebas, John Lee, 704
Alguacil Mayor, 0. K. Chittenden
239; Tesorero, Bobcrt Alien, 158;
Francisco Barcia fue electo Coro
nario y Frank J. Will, J. M. VaU
dez, Nathan Hall y redro Chaves
fueron electos como comisionados de
escuelas.

Co-cop-

1

F.

1,117
978

ser candidato) 227
Wcschc electo por 203, Perez por
125, Romero por 81, y Baca por 78
de Mayoria.
Knaurr(-i:-

i

La causa tocante a el asesinato
Jose M. Da Cámara, fue concluida esta semana Fino, Chaves, y
Montes fueren convictos y sentenciados a la muerte.
La causa fue
la
coito suprema per el
aptlada a
Señor S. B. Newconib, do modo que
el mes
la causa queda ra asi hat-t- i
de Enera proximo.
de

Una parto do los caballos lobados
del Rancho do San Agustín la semana pasada esta en el Faso Mexicano
Los denías han f i Jo llevados mas
adentro en Mexico. El Señor D.
M. Reade, con cuatro hombres est

Las tiguiontes pcrionas fueron
electas como Jueces de Paz y S'oto
Alguaciles en este Condado, en sus
respectivos precintos en la ultima
elección:
Precinto No. 1, San Miguel, Pa
lio Baca y Ortiz, Jüíz do Paz y
Emitcrio Gucrena, Alguacil.
No. 2. La Cuesta, Julian Baca
Juez de Taz y Teodoro Claves, Al
guacil.
No. 3, Antjnchica. Josa Pollo
Sandoval Juez de Paz J Félix Ronquillo, Alguacil.
No. 4, Tecolote, Sacramento Montoya Juei do Tat y Félix .Vena, Alguacil.
No. , Las Vegas alijo, José Ig
nae'.o Esquire! Juez de Paz, Guada
li Catr.pos, Alguacil..
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En El Faso, Teso?, ce dice qua
dos compañías do ladarones han sido
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BENIGNO ROll ERO,
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Mercancías Chaírales,
I.as Vega, X. M.
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AL POR MAYOR Y MBHOñ,
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Tengase en Acuerdo! que W. A. CLARK,

Íi!!o al .Sud de lu ?Uz
Las
'
El enviado extraordinario y MinisSiempre pipra los precias mas nlíoí, til coirt.Jí, yx Len
tro plenipotenciario do Mexico en
Ditierj siempre :i la i..;.o,
y tidfi clase OmPelterix.
o
pánicos
no
jiani.'os.
pos
República, señor Pjn. Ignacio
t
Marisca! cuuiidr vii.o a esto pais
trajo una regular cantidad en ero
eponoi, ti cual, cambiado por oro iU" rvrlaiiini iti Irni'iHií.W.'l II.IM I.AIlAMi:.
V :,:!.!, X. M , Ai-l1S7
americano, lo deposito en la cosa de
d.inea, quo acababa de quebrar, ue ex:
'f v y
T
Duncr.i, Sherman y Compañía abriE!
endo con ella cuenta corriente.
ficsior Mariscal, so Cjfucrzi tlora
por recobrar su dinero, aplicando al
asunto un artículo de la ley internaUi Jo aM norlo do la j.lnz.i. I.ai Vega, X M.,
cional según el cual pretendo que no
se le consiJcra entre el nnmero de
los acreedores, pues sietdo repre
sentante de un paij, su persona cripo' lo )rccui mas altoi por
ados y propiedades delen estar
exceputados de les procedimientos
ordinario?.
Ijina,
Cucrii,
rule-- ,
etc ,
rtr.
Aunque dicho señor
mtriscal
todavía no La entallado reclamación
A. GRZELACJIOWSK1,
alguna judicial contra dicha casa el
consul Mexicano
en esta ciudad TraGcante en Mercanciaa Generales
Donjuán N. Navaro, que tenia
dcpositadala cantidad de 17,81?
pesos 55 centsros, de los cuales 1C.
405 pesos 11 centavos pertenecen al
Productos del pais recen eran re.
gobierno mexicano 1,000 a su pert cilílüi en cambio.
71

Puerta

euniey fur rendering it t:n for
who l.evcr faw n luiichiiiu )(
fire, to do the fiiietl himl of fancy needle
'
il rnd tc'ious wii'i
rxrk. oilu-risthe u!nio:t C.is;e tu.d rajidity. Winple in
p.(

even

,.,'

HH-

o

--

Mr.iloii'-- ,
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ii;-ti-

ni
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7, lo-- '.
Madflofti.il
i.r.' thu' tiilainnn ot ( I preci.-io-
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AGESTE FE P.KCLAM03.
im1

l

M.

June

:

El infrascrito esta el: o: a listo para fitricr.r ron ni
e! :re
ile oirás le carpintería, carrocería y ih tiiUíLlcs
liara c;;tra:.,:i p:
toila claao le edificio?, del fuelo pin arrün, y y.'.vúnt
t.iuter::.!. :i
asi fea rcqHen-bTo la orden, requerió n'o p umitas, l.;:.; ü .v.t i. rt
cntalladoi de pi.o o cielo, estarán cumplido.- con mayor d. "pac!; i v' t. .:
larito como lo laratis:x03.
J. D. WOOTTEIÍ, Las Yew, 11.' li.
r.i3C,'-.i:r-

LAB A DIE,

Ti ni vi Ins 1k.ih1.vo-

T'att f.t.-.hf!J Atlivl ,,.,.
Si
n.hrr lli, K,':

Kant
August,

('.:,

7 amxiv.--

.

.

Hgüichi be pedamos.
TRANQUILINO

jtccíoí

F.it?:ir:i los

Mi'-soi.v-

lias altos

También tengo un f urtido de
tos meiioares y joyería mejicana.
Visitadme.
127
BENIGNO ROMERO.

?

Usefn'r.?-."!-

Licore",

Cicarro,

Uses the Strong Ftruijld nccdl.
Marvtlously irve'm eve v motioiV.
Se.vs tiwf next firm unci Icttling stitch.
M.ihc-ihi' only team that can not lie ripped
rpnit v'uhout destroying till fuluic. The
ftronpth beuiity, evi'iincss ri.d durable
qu:;li!io; of which have lull" been lic.'cdt'(í:
Will Sew uri tliinj it is possible for a needle
to en t!.i'oi:.'!i.
Will d ev :;'
of Sewivg ever
(1 V.ll'1 O.'.r' Marhiite nn matter
l!iO ).t;i".',
with las trcubli:.
Ilrtv, I'lil. Tueli, í'tr.i'.i, (Juilt, líraid,
C'cr.l. IJiml, (ititlicr. líitílhí. Sl.irr, 1VV
p. I!oii, Enilirimlpr,
n n up- J'.re;;dt::s, i.e. ere., wit.i a.t.l:ii!iit:g l.ut'e,
Koi.tr.o.-)Kai.idlty
Has receive Ti'iniciii.i!í cf i:.s Jirrit.-- from
nil seciioi.9 i f tho t'üiiiilrv ínat lífl of distinguished coiLsidoration st M in volii;tr
crconled to r.n ncn'ion of
ni-i-

x

Angulo Nordeste de la Fonda
Ropa Hecha,

i

i o.--

grande.

del Rio

k
;
.
Hiond iu sire, ia.il t
t u mm !
llie f.Kinc ivu'j as r.n
Tho l'fit, tiu:i.lit bid ilii'ii tt u; ;.i..o
v.W tr.aiJo.
WilUni gti.iranlce for five ytars v.lili every
Machino,
( ,w di'timi! 1'ol.iiai
N Superior!
in ijutility iiiiJ
A tl.il íi mul pt:;c;is.il f ciciitiiic nee in
,
fu
t vi'iiuikilul coi.Liiinl iin
of r.ll llio good r;iiu'ilit3 of ti
Miii'liitio, ud lu'.ly ttckni)vk'(j;(!il to lie a
crl' ttly Fuctcs.-i'u- l
liieclrtiiieiil BiLiivi;-me- t
of pmnier.! s'.mplieily. (Iwnunhiy
ti 'cJ, I'm'J in thouMwh of Iiohus. The
rivdiite ni t lie l';tiii!y Circle.
It dor.s net
on houv tn git iciitly to fo
a viii.i:cs li'cr.', but is tihvuys reiuiy ifi i
Hon';.
vwmciit to ilo a
c i!s Cii?t l'.ini.y (imop'ovc-- in one
It v;iU
teason, (loir, thn ll'tVi oftlic Funtihi,
l'our or live Dollars n
oi it i!l fifí1 ;:y for
an; vina or uwnau v, ho ruuy wisli
lo do
for a livinj;.
I s f o ;jia't lii.d ray; to kiirn,
nnd smooth
to run, the t!. 'drena ami strvaiiis-- ' eaft
v.se if.
$o strong ntul solid luill, it will last a gen'
(ration if piopei'ly eared fur.
Has no rii eilioua ioijijs or Cants to get out
of order.
Sews taualhi fine v. itb ccarsc Cotton, Linen,
Kills or Twine.
r,tip'nll;i sews a strftng Ream over cdl kinds
of goodflritii' I'incxt Carnario up to
Heaviest r.roadchlh und Leather without
Eioppiuct tie Mtii'liiuc.
T'iM faster, lujldcr, more Kfj mul quid
tbr.n nr.y other machine at jive times the
1

BARATO

PERRERIA
organizadas en San Ignacio
cano, para rolar animales do esta
banda y también vengar la muerte Lado al Norte de la Plaza,
b3 Meces.
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No. 13, Rincón del Tecolote, Mil.,
nor Rudolph Juez de Faz y Andrés
Lujan Alguacil.
No. 14, Snpcllo, Tomas Apodaca
Juez do Faz y José Isaac Lucero,
Alguacil.
No. 15, Manuclita?, Juan Garcia
Juez do Faz y José A. Garcia, Alguacil.
No. 10, La Junta. Roman MartiJuez de Faz y Miguel Mrihcz
nez
ELECCION.
Alguacil.
El siguiente es el voto cGcial del
No. 17. Puerto de Luna, Franeis-c- o
,
condado:
Araren Juez de Faz v Jesús
Para Delegado al Congreso.
Alguacil.
Pedro ValdcB
No. 18, Rio Cobrado, George
2,328
S. B. Elkins
C25
Chaves Juez de Taz y Gonzalos
fliiyoria por VulJcz
1,703
Ruis, Alguacil.
No. 19, Las Colonias Antonio
Fara Scnadorc?.
José Gallegos Juez de Faz y Santos
F. F. Abreu
1,03
Jaramillo, AJguacil.
Botuualdo Bíica
1,500
No. 20. Joya Largo (Empatado).
T. C. de Baca
No. 21, Santa Res Romualdo
José Ma. Baca
1,304
Abrcu cleíto porlí, y R. Baca por Mares Juez de Faz y Rafael Busta- maitte, Alguacil,
79 de mayoría.
No. 22, Sabuloso. Igania Aani-ne- z
Fara Representantes.
Juez de Fa3 y Florencio Barras
Eduardo Martinez
1,075
Alguacil.
Manuel Gonzalos
1,012
No. 23, Los Vigilts, Juan Ber:nl
J. C. de Baca
Juez do Faz y iariaao Sanche::.
Agustín Quintara
1,541
Alguacil.
Ermenejildo Lucero
1,533
No. 24, VaUe3 de San Antonio,
Gabriel Rivera
1,480
Januel Aragón Juez do paz y ZaF. Robledo
1,480
res ilaesp. Alguacil.
Tedro Márquez
1,389
Juan Romero
1,"SS
A DE EYUKE,
COZ
Martinez electo por 139, J. C. de
Baca por 50, Quintana por 55 y Lu- Jlaco algún tiempo que se c?pera la
vuelta a nuestro ciclo del cometa de
cero por 47 de mayoría.
Enehc. ru inmensa distancia (180,
Tara Juez de lYjclas.
000.000 de millas),
hecho
Baca
Severo
1,558
inútiles todas las investigaciones con
Desiderio Romero
1,401
instrumentos comunes. Hace poco
94
Mayoría por Baca
so ocurio a I03 servicios del gran
Tara Escribano.
ecuatorial del observatorio do Wash
Mariano Montoja
1,013
inton, y p;r medio de tan magnifico
Jesús Ma, Tafoya
1,105
inrtruxcnto vieron el cometa, ti pro
208
Mayoría t or Montoya
fo'iir Ilo'aad y el cuartel maestra
Tara Alguacil Mavor.
Tuttle, de h marina de los Estados
Benigno JaTamillo
1,548
La distancia a qaesch::l a
Unidos.
Lorenzo Laba lie
1,402
el
cometa hizo imposible ti uso del
83
Mayoría por Jaramillo
miorometo, y apeua3 se le puede
Fura Tesorero.
observar bajo circunstancias ordina-liaCarlos Blanch ard
1,530
por algunas semanas.
Miy Hays
1,472
Saben
nuestros lectores que el
01
Mayoría por Blar.charl
mencionado telescopio ecuatorial es
Para Comisionados do Escuelas.
uno de lo3 mejores del mundo entero
C. E. Wcscho
1,777
obra maestra de Airan Claik tiene
Demetrio Perez
1,039
un obejeto do 20 pulgadas de diámeTrinidad Romera
1,595
tro, y tupotercia queda hoy demos1,592
José A. Baca
trada da una manera notable.
1,511
J. B. Pallet
1.5-1-
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